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Scrlpps News Association Telegrams.
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, BY HOFER 0R0THER8.
Dally One Year, $4.00 In Advance.
"Dally Three Months, 81.00 In Advance.

jjyr.by Carrier, 50Centa Per Month".
vycertiy une rear, si.uu.in vsnco.

Vwir rT 'j "y

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
Ono Week S 10
Ono Mouth 35
Thrco Months 1.00
At Journal office.
At Dauo's Grocery, South 8 a I em.
At Bowersox Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery Store.
Electric Grocery, East State St

city In Oregon would be a hun

: 4JnionJKbed '::

nil
TORj. SETTER PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Slx years ago this school district
was over a year behind on Its current

--expenses, and was paying half as much

or$lnterat on Its dobt as it was pay-in- k

for tiie education of children.

High Interest means, an ignorant

condition In sonio respects.
Slnco then tho district has been put

on a cash basis, tho floating debt and
mccrucd bonds wero funded 'by a pop-

ular loan at four per cent, and muoh
debt paid off .

With bolter financing camo bettor
schools.

Instead of paying nlno and ten por
cent on notes, and at the end of the
year always having a deficit, the In

forest burden has been reduced to a
minimum, and thoro Is an annual aur
plua

Lower interest means hlgbor grade
schodls.

Tho post year the "work of the
teachers has been more equalized,
and a grade added, and these re-

forms havo bon brought about with-

out Increased coat
Financial progress and bettor

schools go hand in hand.
Thoro Is still room for hotter

schpols at Salem, and betterment can
bo seoured with lower tax en.

Our school hoimos should havo
moro beautlfll grounds thorn.

Tho old ramshackle vaohool houses
in thai honrt of th,u oltyyaro a o

to thn capital, and a menace,
from a sanitary standpoint.

Tlioy were creditable 50 ears ago.
bufnot nowLJ .

Tho schoojoard could, If so dis-

posed, soil offiwt of . that property,
and soil the two old buildings and put
up a beautiful little primary building
In plao of

That can, ha dono by school trustees
who want to see Improvement and
progress, or the old, unsightly struc-
tures can be left thure for tho noxt
ten

OBSERVING FLAG DAY.
Salem this year will bo to o

Flag Day, and build up In tho
children a greater love for the nation-
al emblem.

The Woman's Htillef Corps of Oro-go- n

have sent out a circular asking
that the day be formally noticed by all
tho people

Governor Chamberlain has consent-
ed to recognize the day. and on Mon
day the flags are to fly from nil nub-ll-o

buildings.
Flag Day proper falls on Sunday.

Juno 14th. but It has been decided to
observe th day on Monday, he 15tb.

Thu birthday of tho American flag Is
an anniversary that a great
deal to tho world, and Its observance
should be encouraged.

Bo on Monday hang your banners to
tho broetu. and let the world Know

that we honor tho ovent that made
our country glorloua

A GOOD REPUTATION.
A man with a reputation for .being

successful fn what ho undertakes has
a valuable capital at his command

A citv with ,a reputation for doing
things has, a capital that la moro valu
able than any form of advertising

A good, woll.mauaged baseball team
Is ono of tho boot advertisements a
city canttiaye, andSalem should sus-

tain its team'to a finish. -
CJood publlo schools aro tho very

best advertisement for the reputation
of the town. Thoy bring tho biggest
dividends ot good citizenship, .

Salem must push Its reputation for
being wlde-awaljjan- progressive on
all Important lines, "and m1ss no good
thing.

liet U that steamboat to
et or tho
.tit river front .

A good reputation is better than
riches, and too often Inactive wealth
UegetH & reputation for sluggishness.

FmwPMloo.
Hostclfer's Stomach Bitters Is a

medicine that Is especially adapted
to all women who are weak or doll-rat-

It has" a calm', soothing effect
I upon the tired nerves, promotes re
freshing sleep and aeslsts nature in
the proper performance of her dutlojj,
Then don't experiment any longer, hut
got a bottle of Hostetter's Stomach'
Ulltera oilay'from ybur druggist
You'll feoj Its beneficial effect from
the first? dose.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

The reputation for bolng the town
doing tho moat building of any Inland

IIIIIIHIimnHlHHH worth

iinimiiHiiiHiiw

about

them.

years.

asked

means

have

idrod thousand dollars to Salem.
Let us consider theso things, and

put our shoulders to tho wheel all
along the important lines of reputa

v

RURAL FREE DELIVERY PAPER.
Tho Rural Free Delivery News Is a

monthly devoted to tho interests of the
rural free delivery carriers.

It contains matter about good mads,
and all news about tho extension of
tho jfrco. rural system finds a place In
Its columns.

Thero are many Interesting pictures
of carriers' outfits, and there are even
pictures of lady carriers.

Carriers or citizens Interested in
this reform in rural mall delivery can
got a freo samplo copy by writing to
tho publisher. H. H. Windsor, Journal
building, Chicago, Illinois.

HINTS ABOUT YOUR HORSE.
Let him grase morning and even-

ing, and keep him In the shade dur-
ing tho day.

(live him a Utile bran every day
with his oats, or rolled oats. If you
want him to have n nlco coat

Buy n large straw hat and fit It ovor
his head for long drives in tho sun
and dust.

Clean out his hoofs at least once a
day, and you will save big bills for
koro and Injured feet, and get moro
sorvlco out of your horse.

Do not turn him out In tho sun
ho has been perspiring, but lot

him dry In tho shade, and hls'cont will
not discolor.

CAUTION1
.N7

This Is not a gentle, word but
whon jou think how liable you aro
not to purohaso Uio only romody uni-
versally known and a remedy thnt has
tho largest salo of apy modlclno in
the world sfneo 1SCS for tho cure, and
treatmont of Consumption and Throat
and Lung troubles without losing Its
great popularity all theso years, you
will be thankful we cnllod your atten-
tion to noschee'a Gorman Syrup.
Thsro aro so many ordinary cough
remedies mado by druggists and oth-
ers that are cheap and good for light
colds perhaps, but for sovere coughs,
bronchitis, croup and especially for
consumption whero there is difficult
expectoration and roughing durlngs
the nights and mornings, thoro is
nothing llko Gorman Syrup Tho 25

cent slzo has Just been Introduced
this year Rogular slzo 75 cents. Dr.
Stones' prug Store.

Iiaycrtlncncv.
Mr. Todgers Why havo you sent

Maria, the servant girl, away so sud-
denly? You told me yesterday that
she was thr best girl yon ever Wad.

Mrs. Todgcu -- She's an linportinrin
hussy. I wanted to borrow her go-

loshes, and she said she was ufrald i
rouldn't get them onl

State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucas County,

ss.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

ho is senior partner ot tho firm of
F. J.. Qheney & Co., doing business
In yioCtty, of Toledo, County and
Stato aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay tho sum of ONK HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and overy case
oi vaiarrn mat can not do cured by
tho case of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
SVQrn, to before mo and subscribed

In my presence, this 6th day of Do- -
cemuer, a. u. lsse.

A. W GLEASON,
8eal Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken inter
nally, and acts directly on the blood'
and muendus,, surfaces tof the, system
oenu ior lesumoniais, rree. " .

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro the best

Am Somtf Others D.
They say," said Willie's mother at

they were watching tho "armless won?

and do ottier rvmarkabluMblngs with
his toe, he can play the piano,
but I don't see. how,"

"That's easy, mamma,- - replied Wil-
lie, "Ho can play by ear." Youth's
Companion

T TT Vemeanall that rich, dark, color
UQTtiSjL CUT yur ha,r used - have. if it's

0 y '. T Sray now no matter; Ayer's
Hair Vigor always restores color to cray hair. And often

Ql.?nkes,thg hair grow very heavy. , M&gSg&i&J

A
f&
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MAKES;r; report
Showjng Entire Cost

of the Socialist
Campaign

The Speakers Evidently had
Faith as They Only Re-

ceived Legitimate
Expenses

It. It Ryan, Socialist candidate for
governor and manager of tho Social-

ist congressional campaign has mado
public the expenses pertaining there-
to as follows:

Paid ovor to Inglo from collections
from Ashland to Stayton, $41.50; paid
to Wilklns $111.25 from collections.
and 1 10 from subscriptions pledged at
convention, total amount paid to
speaker Wilklns 1192.75. Expense of
Wilklns as speaker 47 days at J3,

f 141. Other Incidental expenses for
Wllklns$74.81, making his total ox- -

ponse$215.81; total amount paid him
$102.75, leaving balance of 23.06 due
Wilklns. Martin Qulnn, 10 days work
at $2, $2000; oxponsos while nt work,
$0.20; recolpts of collections $7.56,
loavlng balance duo Qulnn of $21.65.

Exponsa of Comrade U. F. Wilson for
campaign work $47.E0; total recolpts
from collections $38.75; leaving defic
it ot $8.75; for 10 days work at $2.50

por day, $25.00; ltaving balance due
Wilson, $33.75; balanao due Qulnn,
$21.05; duo Wilklns S2&0G; leaving a
balanco to raise of $78.46.

Now If tho Bovoral clubs and
friends of the causo in tho district
will each contribute a llttlo the defic-

it can ho mat nt onco. Lot oach rluh
sond '20 cents por momhor and this
will 8iuaro up accounts.

Cxp'enso of chairman: To printing
C000 bills, three different lots. $12, to
postage and mailing same over dis
trict, $7.50; to tlophono and tele-

grams, $5.15; paid Mrs. C. D. Harrltt,
for flvo $5; railroad fare,' $17 70;
Incidental oxponsos $2.25; making her
exponso $24.95 this Is paid for by
comrades of Salem.

Comrade Kollor, of Noskawln. was
out 20 days, walking most ot his cir
cuit, and his oxponsos aro about $20,
and the collections did not oxcood $6.

THEIR
PATHS

PART

Graduating Class of Oregon
Institute Get Diplomas

With Rov, Col oman heading the pro-

cession, tho graduating class of the
Oregon Institute filed Into the auditor-
ium of tho M. D, church last ovenlng.
Each member of tho class carried a
largo bouquet of I.aFrance roses, the
class flowor. , Tho audlorlum and gal-

lery wero comfortably filled, tho dec-

orations consisted largely of tho flor-

al tributes oent to tho class by their
friends Tho flowers wore tastefully
arranged In the choir loft, around tho

design of " '03," In purple on a
whlto background.

Mrs. Wiggins oponed the program
with a vocal solo. The address ot tho
ovenlng was. mado by Dr. J. F. Roach,
ot Rolso, Idaho, Dr. Roach Is a pow.
orful speaker, and ho made a strong
plea for good citizenship and moral
courage In tho rising generation. Dean
Hawloy, In his own original way, pre
sented tho.clasa tp Pres. Coleman, wha
luvoi.-un.-- mo uijMvuiao 10 mo follow-
ing graduates Harry Spalding. Wal-
lace Rtddell; van Martin, Yova Gard-
ner, AltheaVLoo,' Ethel Scovol, Gretta
Stowoll, Iena Clark. Gertrude Gray.
Mabel Robertson. Mary Philips, Esth-
er Foley, Dorothy High, Wlnnlo Rig-do- n

Dlancho Lewis.
Tho program was concluded by a

"" " 'piano solo.
This ovenlng, at tho University

chapel, tho alumni association will
give Its annual entertainment. An

program has been prepared
for tho occasion The chapel Is, being
decorated, and tho old building will

o with college songs and cheers.
der" wind hbi watoh, wrifo bis 'namal The chief justice of the supreme court

"that

for

days,

largo

ot Idaho will make the occasional ad
dresa. Mrs.-Robe- rt --Miller, otnOregon
City, will render a Shakespearean
reading. Rov. Knlghu'of thiacTty. will
give reminiscence conceralng.tho ex-

ploits of the "tht story l4iyji"ftheJ,
years gone oy.

At the conclusion of the program
Ihe alumni association wlllthohi!t
annual 'banquet, at jthej.Firat M.E.
church, a wh'lchj time tha sealortglasa
wll be admJtftd to' membTrshrtrTn'
tho association. "

Captured
Old Bruin

Last, wek a company consisting of

Was. prison. Rev Geo. II. Fes, F, B.
l.nLiii..Jt&.i 1.1 T trnnt tin tn
jj&hn Bglnier's pao& on Mosby cfcek.

to spSm a few days at that place and
F. D. Wheeler's homestead hunting

and fishing. Mr. Palmer had been an
noyed for somo time by tho ravages

of a big black bear on tho range about

his place, bo the company laid plans

to capture old bruin, and were emi-

nently successful. Ho was located In

a glade, high up on tho rldgo above
tho Palmer place, and, aftor a brief
but oxcltlng chase, a bullet from a 30-3- 0

rlflo pierced his body, and cut short
the careor of his bearshlp. He was a
monster, and weighed, It Is estimated,
fully 500 pounds, Tho fur was unus-
ually long and thick for this season
of the year, and tho head and feet
wero carefully preserved with tho
hide, which Mr. Philips secured and
will havo nicely drossod and converted
Into n rug. The party returnod Friday
evening, having feasted on fish nnd
gnmo, and wero well pleased with
tholr outing. Nugget.

Mokl tea positively Cures 8lck
Headache, Indigestion nnd Constipa-
tion. A delightful herb drink. Re-
moves all eruptions ot the skin, pro-
ducing a perfect complexion or money
refunded. 25c. and 50c. Write to us
for frco sample. W. H. Hooker & Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. D. J. Fry, Druggist.

It would appear that Rome of tho big
gnmbllng houses in New York get.
enough free advertising out of nu occa
slonnl raid to fully offset Its Inconvcn
ience.

A Feyv Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number

of deaths show that tho largo majority
die with consumption. This disease
may commence with an apparently
harmless cough which can be cured
instantly by Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs, which Is guaranteed
to cure 'and relievo all cases. Price
25c add 50 cents. For sale by all
Arug3lsts. 1

iBKnllitn Well.
Most of tho water used for irrigating

OeWa and wnforiiur cattle in Australia
comes from orteslnn wells which range
In depth from 100 to over 3,000 feet.
The yield of a well is from 100,000 U
over 4,000.000 gallons a day.

VASELINE NO GOOD FOR HAIR.

Dandruff Gorm Thrives In It, as Well
as in all Grease.

A well known Chicago hair special-
ist invltod the Inter-Ocoa- n roportor to
como to his ofllce nnd see, under a
microscope, how the germ thnt causos
dandruff thrives In vaseline. Tho
specialist said that all hair prepara-
tions containing grease, simply fur-

nish food for tho germs and help to
propagato them. The only way to
cure dandruff Is to destroy tho germs,
end tho only hair preparation that
wfll do that Is Neubro's Herplclde.
"Destroy the cause, you romovo tho
offect" Without dandruff no falling
hair, no baldnoss. Ask for Herplclde.
It Is tho only doetroyor of tho dand-
ruff gorm.

For salo by Daniol J. Fry. Sond 10
ronts In stamps for samplo to Tho
Hcrplcldo Co., Detroit, Mich.

Bids Invited.
For supplies for tho Oregon State

Penitentiary, during tho period end-
ing December 31, 1903,

vSealed bids for Pry Goods, Grocer-
ies, Shoes, Leather and Findings,
Plumbing Supplies, Hardware, Flour,
Oata and Mill Feed, Fish. Meats, etc,
will bo received at tho offlco of tho
Superintendent of tho State Peniten-
tiary until Thursday, July Oth, 1903,
at 3 o'clock p. m. at which tlmo they
will bo oponod.

A doposlt of $200.00 In cash or cer-tide- d

check payablo to tho superin-
tendent must accompany each bid for
meat, and of $75 for bids for flour and
Ash, all other bids must bo accompan-
ied by an amount equal to 10 per cent
of the amount of the bfd.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids and to accept or reject
any portion of a bid.

On eacb. envelope should bo in-

scribed the natugp of ', the bid. Goods,' o
Oregon manufacture, or production'

'All Pfwlk nnil.RlinnllM n,it.f V .

liverod to the Penitentiary within 20
days after the contract Is awarded,

'unless otherwise provided in con- -

traca
Schedules of tho various lines of

goods will bo furnished upon applica-
tion to the Superintendent

Vouchers will be Issued for pay-
ment on tho first of tha,month followv
ing completion1 of, J contract, 'arid
monthly oh 'continuous' contracts:' s
fganiplcs. must accomnnY bids tnr

DjrjQd.APj-o5eric4jnou-c and all I

7A- t

oiner articles wnore practicable
a W. JAMES,

Superintendent Oregon State pent
tontlary.
Salem, Oregon, June 9, 1903.
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RevealslOnly Good Points
iruthe

New Morrow Coaster-Brak- e

.'It is Hgrrt !n',VoTghlJ handsome in
appearance, and" will -- out wear., any other
brake.made. Your dealer, has them.,

;iAivrtiiuniu at II

ECLIPSE MACHINE CO. I

V'. 4f'.jtr S

'
I

"

WBB

cuminH, rv, t

Summer EnRaeem.ntt
Aro proverbially temporerrii,

""'' "Ul- - " "o cngageaetts
vrtu cIva I.A. I 11. i . .,- -- n.,u .,, 1B luo ucn qtns
oi.uoo.juuiu. gnu aro in kcesbi
will take It for granted that yfta generous husband, and h

Nowhoro better In sotmi J
than right hero to get enngesa
wedding rings, necklaces, kail
anu tno iiko than at

C. T. Pomeroy.J
Jewolor and Opticlkn, S$3Cca,ft.

DR. J. F. COOK
Has como to the conclusion that all profession ot tho halkiirtw

fitdo of tho vcgctablo kingdom is a fnlluro. When your syttea lina m

without puro blood. . You will only find vitality In tit rofeUhl

kingdom. Poisonous drugs nor doctors' knives nor litito ui
lightning wll not rcmovo tho causo, but lay tho foundathm lor tlUtdi
ot disease. Thoso poisons go into your bones, and kill tie Mi ct thn

and crento nil kinds of diseases, cancorous tumors, consumption, dioje.

bono diseases, etc. You must bear In mind that his medietas It tot i

poisonous tonic, nor r stimulant, nor temporary relief which Touutbs
poisonous drugs, where tho results aro sure death sooner or liter. Don
blamo tho mcdlclno, when It takes an effect and itirs op the pcIwruX

dlseaso In tho Bystom. You must not oxpoct to bn cured la a fw dajU
your sickness or dlseaso has been a long tlmo comlnt on, and It villi

a long tlmo to get It out of your system. It will take months or a jt
build a now body from tho bones up. This Is what tho people do tots

derstand. Thoy nro used to being humbugged. His medicines in
posed of Nature's Horbs what tho human system roqulre. When til ri

mals get sick thoy will help thomselvos to thoso herbs, tor they b.nllti
stlnct, and tho pooplo havo not, so wo bare to make a study of It It U

beon a Hfo study with Dr. Cook. Do not get weary; this Ufa U loo

and too sweet to worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Diseases

301 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.
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Man Wants Bat IM

But wants that, little ri gjj
pets It so every time ttM
uors ibo wines oi us. n'rtest oa te mancer, ana " r&
nurltv and aualltV. Dltjlknl
Inir, properly "&'?5VrMWWUI1LCO lUUt tv "-- "
leadtacr brands.

I P ROfiERS
Wholesale and Retail V

ju!2
rn

Hi

HARRITT & LAWRENCE

C.1I .- -. , ... . ... . - ,. than ANYMAjui mule ututencs IBs Mirer uroccuca "- - r

LETTUCE, RHUBARB, RADISHES, etc just fro te

Gardens.
- AND EVERYTHING FOR THE SPRING SEASON

finmn nnrl cu f. ,.l( nt n P. O. GROCH'v,
,w ... Wvw ,111 TUU1WI1 ww . - -

4--w BENTLEK
Wfcolesale ant Retail. ,

i i--
atn and bhingles. band ana w

wirvlJ:--u
u "uiioine material. All kihos oi ncav? ytkim.on short notice. 181-18- 3

.vSUMMER NORMAL SCHOOL

, n. ., ...JiS! 5S!?!?i. "J mi-5$'?dl"&-J'- m

-- "termwlllocenJune22an(irnnHntiR n the Auzust exai.-i- ;
te formed In n k ,C.. .1.7.,... c snd C0Unl TtiWS


